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N= POUCE DEPiRÎMENT.

The Cij* Authorities Will Try Once
1ère fop Reform.pm? . .. -.

tbe eàfcty board meeting yeeter- 
poltce affairs were again die-

Men’sIT WAS LOADEDAFFECTS ST. JOHN MILLS.

Big Log Carrier Will Take Loge to 
Maine Mills.;arr Skates And the Hero Shot the Villain to 

Death.■ ■

Winter. 
Goods

BANGOR, Dec. 28.—The largest log At 
carrier In the world hae Just been com- 
pleted and put Into operation between 
Eagle and Chamberlain lakes, 100 miles 
north of Bangor. This mammoth car
rier represents the triumph of «back- 
woods engineering, and opens up a 
new and almost inexhaustible source 
of supply for Bangor sawmills. By 
means of It Maine cut logs that In 
years past have gone down the Allé- BU" 
gash to the St. John river, will now' be 
driven over Into Penobscot waters and 
down the cast branch to the Bangor 
mills.

The Installation of the carrier is due 
to the persistency and enterprise of m 
two prominent Maine men, H. W. 
March of Old Town, a lumber operat
or, and Fred. W. Ayer of Bangor, who 
Із identified with many of the city’s in
dustries, being president of the East
ern Manufacturing Company, a lumber 
mnnfacturer and vessel owner.

The carrier is longer by one-half than 
any other in the world, transporting 
logs n distance of 3,000 feet. It con
sists of an endless steel cable, 11-4 
Inches In diameter and 6,009 feet long, 
running from Eagle lake to Chamber- 
lain lake, over enormou? sprocket 
Wheels.

Small carriers are fastened to the 
(able 10 feet apart. These carrière dif
fer from any other In the world. They 
consist of axles fastened to wooden 
frames, through the centre of which 
passes the cable. On top of the car
riers are large sharp spikes for the 
logs to rest upon. On each end of the 
axles are small flanged wheels, similar 
to there made for railroad cars. These 
wheels run on a track made of 12- 
]K>und rails, solidly constructed. The 
rails form a double tramway.

The route for the carrier was care
fully surveyed and was graded with 
as much care as If a railroad were to 
be built there.

MARION, Ind., Dec. 30.—During the 
rehearsal of a western drama, in the 
opera houso at South Marlon, last 
night William Fogleson, aged eighteen, 
years, the hero, shot and Instantly 
killed Oliver Miller, aged twenty-five, 
the villain. The shooting was witness
ed by six other members of the com
pany, one of whom was Miss Fogleson, 
a sister of William. She says young 
Fogleson carried a revolver with a 
revolver with a number of loose cart
ridges In his overcoat and that their 
nine year old brother may have secur
ed the weapon and loaded It without 
the knowledge of his elder brother.
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Aid. 1 
geste d" t 
ed ’ so M
at thrfS aldermen be appointed to 

y appointment of policemen, 
lèrted that outsiders got on 
Ind kept city men off. The 
! was that the chief necom- 
i for appointment and that 
Ittee have all to do with the 
Complaint was made that 
L who got Into trouble were 
without hearing. In other 

men were heard. This com- 
luld have something to say. 
icGoldrick said complaints 
lerous about doings on the 
be. It was said men were 
pto the city, licensed and 
tinted to the force. He had 
ь say against people from 
ts of the province, but our 
Іе should get these positions, 
і and bred in the city would 
tmake better policemen than 
[' The government, he thought, 
Hig to give the city the right 
lit the chief of police. Ob- 
as taken to this being done 
tround that afdermcn tvould 
I the chief, but he did not 
à would ever occur. The pre- 
|f was a good man, but he 
L subject to the control of 
Ш or the safety board. He 
kt the board recommend to 
pi the appointment of а сот
ії three aldermen, with the 

the safety board as

rell said It had been sug- 
the police act be amend- 
provlde that a committee
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It WM Winter Mets iu grey And block,
shapes. Prices SI.50 and 82.

Winter Cepe«, irem a good blue cloth 
driver at 35c. up to one at 1.75

Winter Cloves, wool and fur lined, 
from 500. te 83.

Hew Goods. Right Prices.

Starr Mfg. Co. is stamped on every pair ofREGAL—Be sure the name 
k you buy.

lee* Beaver,

thlA col 
matter. 
soEfte n 
dismissHockey,

Mlc-Mac, Hockey.
Chebucto,

Regal,
-. Long Ileach and Breen Haters. Sri
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brought 
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Excessive Nervousness a Sufficient 
Justification lor Fratricide.

"4.

J. & A- ANDERSON.
19 Charlotte Street.

BRANTFORD, Ont., Dec. 30.—The 
coroner’s jury In the care, of Wesley 
Watson, who was shot last Tuesday 
by his brother Samuel at the latter’» 
home In Mlddlepurt, exonerated Sam
uel, declaring him Irresponsible be
cause of excessive nervousness.

IMITED. . .
Market Square.H. THORNE & C0„ L

fl Rochester Radiator HOCKEY BOOTSjectlon 
on the 
Influenc 
think tl

MOROCCO.

with its cross tubes, will double the 
heating power of any stove, with
out increasing the fuel bill.

When attached to the pipe in all upper room or hall, 
the room above-will be as warm as the room below.

The tubes’radiate the heat that otherwise escapes up
the chimney. "ІГ*_ 8 . - . ... ,

Guarantied not to injure the draft, leak gas, or dog.

MO. 38 is S ins. in diarn. aid has IS cross tubes, $3.68
NO. 40 is 12 ins. in diam. anil lias 18 cross tubes, 5.50
NO. 50 is 12 ins. in diam. and has 90 cross tubes, 7.60

^Skmd for circulars with further information.

75 Prinoe Wm. Street

Europerns Advised to Make for the 
Coast.

Men's, Boys md Youths’ Hockey 
Boots at міс Vjw prices that you 

will be surprised.

Now is the time to buy, don’t
wait until the size you want are all

should 1 
the cour 
moved t 
the couti

chairman of 
chairman, to look after police mat
ters, and that the chief of police be re
quired to submit the names of men he 
intends to appoint to the force to this 
committed.

Aid. Hamm did not think the chief 
of police should be under the control 
of the council.

Aid. Stackhouse concurred 
view and said the council would be 
flooded with petitions.

Aid. Btfllock would not go for this 
change unless the committee had pow
er to act. If a man paid taxes he 

entitled to work for the city.

MADRID, Dec. 30.— It is reported 
hero that the Sultan of Morocco has 
been foiled in an attempt to break out 
of Fez, by the rebels who are investing 
that city.

TANGIER, Dec. 30.— Foreigners in 
the interior of Morocco have been ad
vised to make for the coast, as pro- 

and channels ofvisions are scarce 
communication are almost closed. Tho 
pretender himself is reported to bo 
twenty miles from Fez. |Ш Д SINCLAIR,

1 ■" " **66 BRUSSELS ST
in thie NEARLY 95 MILES AN HOUR

THE SAXON PRINCESS. •
IN DIANA l'OI.IS. lml., Dec. 30 —

Train No. 1. the westbound continen
tal limited on the Wabash has made a 
run of one hundred and twelve miles 
front Mount Relier, Ohio, to Logans- 
port, Ind., in «.one hundred and ten 
minutes. Between New Waverly and 
I^ogansport, one mile was made in 
thirty-nine seconds, and one mile in 
thirty-eight seconds, the latter being 
taken at the rate of ninty-five miles І і/ЩІШ 
an hour. I '/

MERSON & FISHER, Found Life Without Love too Much 
to Endure Ш&еф:UTCHINGS & OO. Sometimes it was well to introduce 

they did not know the 
way things were run in St. John.

Aid. McMulkin endorsed Aid. Bul
lock’s contention.

Aid. McGoldrick changed bis resolu
tion so ae to recommend to the council 
that legislation be sought for a 
change in the act which will vest the 
control of the police force in a com
mittee of three aldermen, of which the 
chairman of the. safety board shall be 
the chairman.

Thus amended, the motion passed.
Aid. Bullock wanted to know if ar

rangeants could not be made where
by the permanent men in the fire de
partment. could be allowed to attend 
divine U rvlce on Sunday.

Chief Kerr stated tlwt some of the 
men did. He was guided by the regu
lations entirety. If he were directed 
to let them all go he would certainly

NEW YORK, Dec. 30. —The Herald 
correspondent at Zurich cables the re
port of an interview with the Crown 
Princes of Saxony, in which she is 
quoted as saying that M. Giron is the 
only man she ever met whom she 

. « felt she could love, and that it was a 
j question of mutual love and affinity 
J which made her life impossible with

out him.
“Between my husband and myself, 

said the princess, “there was no bond 
of sympathy. Ho was a typical rough 
officer.
How miserable that life was. 1 tried 

“ so hard to bear it for the sake of my 
darling children whom I adore. I also 
hesitated for the sake of the Saxon 
people, whom I love deeply, as they 
love me. But all that could not alter 
in y resolution. The ills of my life at 
the court were too great to bear."

strangers, as
v/.

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

irst Class Bedding, Wire Mattresses
Wjt ■VJmTGENTILE.JEW AND

Ivon Bedsteads and Cribs, Ancient WWI11 IV. a Descendant of the
Israelite» Failed t<> Get an 

Overcoat.
I Invalid Wheel Chairs, Etc. №

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. Last night shortly before, the special 
train which was to bear the raking» 
of Europe to the land of promise had 
left th«‘ west side there might havo 
been seen wandering about the street*

(jjkw « J*I myself was full of ideals.

A GOOD RESOLUTIONHawker’s
was viioUKh to move the Atone roun- І 1п4бвпі., ... . :к!. 1? w- are 

lb- was one of those 
who part their teeth in the mid

return what 
th- iaundr;

- sP-adv

tain to tears.Balsam f"- andmitted to cui! 
article» you havv forallow them to.

No uttlon was taken. die, and when he smiled, which occa
sions were rare, his face 1 joked like a 
garden fern-'- with the gate missing.

that he

KILLED IN ELEVATOR once, you al e •
customer.

•f w a* • ti •'•-•1 ironed •I «HATH OF JOHN SIMPSON- 

X Wvl! Known Farine

NEW HAVEN. I’onn., Dv-c. Л0.— 
Adolph Rapp, aged sixty, pvuprietnv of 
the Hoffman House in Derby, was 
killed at the Hotel Garde early this 
morning. Mr. Rapp registered at the 
hotel shortly after midnight and some
time later stepped into the elevator to 

All DrUSViSiS Sell It. I be taken t<> his room. Just before 
the vlevator reached the first iloor 
Rapp fell forward and was caught be
tween the car and th vail nn.i was 
crushed so badly that tlvutb was un
doubtedly instantaneous.

Г»0 Flat - v ГThe caus«- of his woe was
wanted to go west to grow upof Si. John

WILL CURE ANY COUGH OR COLD. ЙГ GLOBE LA UNDRY,

nunthig I,, twelve vent», was not suf-1 26-27 Waterloo St.
firent for a liair cut.

John Sim , one of tin- I « know -1
residents of Ashburn, St. John county, 

1 om<. M r.
Hut there was 

the Ontario wh«Ydied Xkl.i morning at his 
Simpson c.mn- to St. John lrom th*- 
north f Ireland sixty years 
bringing hto young wife ind his mo- 
ih- r. lb- entered the employ of Jaimx 
McAvily ач manager of 
Gilbert farm at the hexd of the- marsh. 
In this position he remained for eleven 
years and then took ctlarge of th»j lat<* 
William H. ScjvU’s farm at Coldbrook. 
After eight years spent there Mr. 
Mr. Hlmpson leased the Barbour prop
erty xit Torryburn and worked it on his 
own behalf for twVlve years. He then 
leased a piece of land at Ashburn, and 
on It built a home in which he has 
since lived. Mr. Simpson was the fa
ther of four children, all of whom died 
In infancy. His wife, who was born 
on the same day as Queen Victoria, 
survives him. Mr. Çimpson was 
tight y-one years of age, and during 
his lifetime had been of a frugal na- 

During the years spent in this 
country h«« had amassed considerable- 
money, and on the interest of this he 
ha» lived for the past fifteen years.

A nephew of Mr. Simpson's, Daniel 
W. Simpson, in the employ of Wind
sor & Co. of Boston, is well known in 
St. John.

another passungvr on 
not only had money In his vloth«*s. but 
was th • lucky possessor of a ticket t«> 
Winnipeg. Th - money and ticket wen- 
in his overcoat, and the coat was on 
a bench in the immigration building. 
Here was th«* golden opportunity ly- 

he seized

VERY CHOICEPrice 26 Cents.
Medium Codfish.

TO COUNTRY NEWSPAPERS 
AND PRINTING OFFICES.

the Henry

JAMES PATTERSONIng open -to the Jew, and 
both time and overcoat by the fore- | 
lock, and made tracks in the mud, 
which, upon examination, were found 
to point due north in the direction

МГГм1: AOa’mtnrm^r I WILLIAM PETERS.
Officer Lee was approached by the 

owner of the coat, and together the 
two. started on the trail. They were 
successful in locating the Jew', hidden 
in the shadow of a building and doing
his best to avoid the eagle eye of thh | ^ Тапт : V ar.«I Currv>r>-’ Tools 
law. But ht- wae located and drr.'.:ged 
ignominously fnom his hiding place.

various

A FAMOUS T0PSY DEAD. If and 70 South Market Wiiart.
8 Crtv Market.NEW YORK. Dec. 30. — Imogen c- 

Tracy, one of the best known of sou
brettes of a generation ago, is dead as 

fall down stairs at her 
Miss Tracy took

Owing to the purchase and installation ot new plant, the 
dersigned wilL iu a few weeks, have the following articles 

r sale :

tho result of a 
home in this rity. 
the par; of Topsy im Uncle Tom's 
Cabin, a' ter the role had been created 
by Marie Bate» and played it ft r many 
years. She vxii the one chosen ;•"> play 
the part in Europe at the time a fund 
was raised to have the play produced

- DEALER IN -

LEATHER and HIDES,nn

% Shoemaker-’ I'rodings, I-lastering
6 Imposing Stones with Stands.
1 Staple Binder.
1 Card Cutter.
2 Job Presses.
I Counter, with C drawers, walnut top, 91 feet long.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY
St. John, N. B.

Lampblack, etc.

266 Union StreetIn his pockets were found 
sums of money, which, taken together, 
formed the total which was in the ov- 
orceat. Tho ticket and a number of 
private papers were also secured and 
the owner went on hi* way rejoicing, 
while the poor Jew with only hia 
twelve vents was given some kindly

THE SPIDERS AND THE F LIES.

There are quite a number of cattle
men now on the. west side, and yester
day there were not a few immigrant». 
The latter had money, ami th» : -rmcr 
wanted it. so a system was put in op- 
»-ration by w'hich the Ignorant Immi
grants vexe to be enticed a a ay from 
the crowd ;:.al relieved of their sur
plus cash. The only difficulty in the 
way was the presence of some thought
less persons, who believed that the 
immigrants had a right to their own 
money and who prevented the carry
ing out of the cattlemen'» plan by 
chasing them away. When the latter 
lmrned that their plan was discover
ed they quickly abandoned it, and 
although several attempts at robbery 
were made there are no reported cases 
of any being eucceesfmL

LUCKY НА1ЛРАХ.

AFTER CHRISTMASadvi«4-. and let go.

KI> TODAYPARTRIDGE ISLAND.GOAL SELLING FOR $12 IN BOSTON BURRI
The funeral of tho late Лапі- l W. Clark, 

uhl.-h took plare at half past two o elocl.
3 ilfteruoon. was largely attended. Serv- 

ondu-tvd at bis lat#* r«-eidente. 
corner Princo and Watson streets. Car le ton, 
by the Kevdft II. N. Nobles and 11. Penna. 
and the body was Interred In Greenwood

ШШттптть.-
Morson condueted the service, and Interment 
was made in tbe Church of England burying
S The funeral of the late Thomas
took plai-e at half past two o clor ___
«.іcoon from bis lato residence, MS Carmar
then «trevt. The body wae taken to the 
church of Ht. John the Baptist where the 
liufial service was conducted by Rev. «
C. Gaynor. The body was Interred in Un»

Catholic Cemetery.

TELEGRAPH WRONG AGAIN.

BOSTON, Dec. 28.—The distribution 
of coal in various sections of the city 
continued today as for many Sundays 

The price remains unchanged,

SHORT’SThe Telegraph this morning says it 
is fcan-d thit ie feared Geo. Gaddes, 
formerly of the Bank of Montreal staff 
in this city, was killed in the G. T. R. 
accident «ear Sarnia. It adds: 
Christmas day Mr. Gaddes was in St. 
John rislting friends, but left in the 
evening to return to his home at Sar
nia, Out. The accident occurred dur
ing the evening ef December 26.

Mr. Gaddes did not leave here until 
the dac-' after Christmas, and did not 
leave lor the west, but for his present 
home ti Amherst.

*There arc now 669 people in quaraei- 
Theee In- ires were etine at Partridge Island, 

elude thirty-six from the Lake Ontario. 
There is only the one. case of small
pox, and the patient is rapidly recov
ering. It is cxpecte 1 the other passen
gers from the Lake Champlain will be 
permitted io leave the island the laet 
of the week.

past.
one hundred pound bags selling at the 
rate of $10 per ton for bituminous and 
<12 for anthracite. Today’s receipts 
to Boston aggregate 2$,1S6 tons, a llttlo 
more than half of whfch Is of the hard 
variety.

J"On

McOuIggan 
k thisSL John, December 2D, 1902. •tt-

VESSELS FLOATED.

$7.50 OVERCOAT The Halifax Board of Trade met ort 
Saturday and discussed with J. F. Fra
ser of the marine department the pro
posed improvements to Halifax harbor. 
Mr. Fraser stated that he had decided 
to have new lights placed at Meagher's 
Beach and Georges Island with range 
lights behind them. Gas buoys will 
also be placed on Middle Ground, 
Never Fail and Meagher's Rock. The 
Improvement will be carried out at 
once. The question of a lightship was 
deferred for the present.

CHAMBERS. The schooner Britannia which v.vnt 
ashore at Beaver Harbor last week ha- 
been got off and is on her way to Hali 
fax In tow of the steamer Wilfrid <*.

The schooner Evolution, whk-h went 
ashore on Governor's Island, Charlotte- 
lottetown, and was set adrift whik 
the crew were on board, by a gale > 
safe again in Ghartottetowa.

COURT

In eu^reme Court chamber* this morning 
before Chief Jestb-o Tuck. In tbe ejectment 
suit of the City of Ht. John v. Margaret 
Humph* y. et el judgment by default wm» 
taken. Tbe defendants are In poueslep* ot 
a small lot In Carleton. C. N. Hklfmer. Л. 
C.. appeared for tho city.

On Tuesday at Chamber», before l 
Justice, bitting In equity,. applicati 
made ш behalf of Mary Bernice Rose, 
Géorgie Dorothy BoFs and Bremner Roes, In
fant rbidnen of the late John A. B. Roes, ef 
Yarmouth, Neva Scotia, for an order to 
tbe lutar-'fits of said infante In a lot of 
in Saint Andrew*. Autborlt 
William D. Ross, a» next

as applied for. M. N. 
licit»r for infant petitio

StI'UKMt:1. a

We have a few long Itaglanette Oyercoats, made from 
Jtaayy Grey Frieze, with the “fall skirt” cuffs on sleeves, black 

. (Italian body lining and mohair sleeve lining. Extra value at

CHARITY

er Mary Basil, one of tbe eistrrs in St.
Vil cent's convent, on Cliff street, died at 
that inrtituttoe tbls sisrning at tbo sge of 
sixty-ive year* Slsti-r Mary Beall was 
formerly Miss Thlbldeau. of Madawaska 
cotnty. and bad" been a religious for forty- 
ou1’ year», twenty of which »be bad been 
rpt 'd in Л.

OFFICERS ELECTED j A cable received in Halifax y est-: -
B. Y. P. U of the Carleton Baptist 1 «lay from GpHïW'k contained the in-

<hor< b last evening Mected the Allowing of- I telligence that ih“ now Dominion gox
« «**■■-. "bfcb «lied f-on. 

non; eerretary. Miss Ella Titus, assitant I that port la»t for Halifax, ha/1
secretary". Mrs. Hamilton: v,rre*poad-1 retnrneil ТП-Г yesterday, damotr-
>"« ”<л:,а4; “і" Ігїїй, 1 and will rt ma r. fer som- г-тоіг,. Th.

ЇІЗйі «йіреТ'йіЖ exte* or tho *S«!W* WM not Y!,.--.
Wetmore. I in the теь.*аг»

SISTER OF

tho chief
i(tio.oo.

Special price to clear $7.60. THE LADY LAURIER DAMAGED
sell

ty was given to 
friend of the In- 

Coekburn. K.These Overcoats are l>eauties. Better see them. TheMUST HAVE BEEN HID.

(Cincinnati Enquirer.)
It ia claimed in Kentucky that a 

prominent citizen of that state has a 
bottle of whisky forty-two years old. 
Not much credence to placed to tbe

Hon. Mosers. Tweedle, Pugsley. Dunn 
and Farris are in Fredericton today. 
They state that only departmental 
buslb ns is engaging their attention.

Men's end Boys’ Clothier,
#9 Union Street, Opera Heuee WeekJ. N. HARVEY, f
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